
Chengdu Ebyte Electronic Technology(C}o” Ltd

l∨lodular Transr丫litter Approva||Request

Frederal Co1· n yn.uniCations Commission

Equiprnent Authorization lDiVision

7435 0ak|and Mills ROad
Col以 ivlbia,MD 240砝6
UsA

1C)onlpany narrlet Chengdu Ebyte ElectroniG TechnOIOgy Co” Ltd
FCC ID:2A8C3ˉ BT52

Dear sir/Madam:

ln accordance with 47CFR 15.212 Modular Trans1η itters and KDB 996369 DO彳 ‘
lVlodule Equip

Auth Guide v02’ .FCC lD∶ 2A8C3ˉ BT52 has been exarnined againstthe following requirernents.

shielded PhysiGai GOr11pofη ents and tuning oapacitor(s)n'lay ge

located external to the shield,but must be on the rnodule

拜lust haVe the radio
·
Vlais rt】 odule does have snield cOvef.total

complies the requirement

photOs

ˉ
The rnodule r· nust have buffered rnodulation/data inputs to ensure

thatthe device will comply wi丈 h Part 15 requirements with any type

ofinput signal

Ailinputs to the rnodules are buffered logic or

miCroprOcessorinputs,total complles the

requirement Please referto{Schema变 Ics~

T·he rnodule rnust contain povver supply regulation on the rFlodule

阳1odule uses 3 3VdC povverl tota|cOnlplies the

requirenlent,please referto block diagrarn or

scheITlatics

The module naust contain a permanently a(tached antenna,or

contain a unique antenna connectori and be marketed and
operated only with speCifc antenna(s),per§ §15203,15204(b)、

1529丝 (c)】 1§1212(a)、 2.929(b)

The module cOn黄ains a PCB an支 enna)变 otal

cOnnplies the requirementiplease refer to
internal photos

1ˉ he module must demonstrate connpliance in a standˉ alone
configuration

ˉ
rhe rnodule is connected to the contFOlled

board when testing Please referto setup
photos

The module must be labeled vvith its permanently affixed FCC lD

labe|,or use an electronic display(see l【 DB.PubliCation 784748)

Refer to the label

^rhe rnodule nlust cornply\″
ith all specinc ru|es applicable to the

transmitter,including a|lthe cOnditions provided in the in变 egration
instruCtions by the grantee

fR~eferto the user rnanual

The rnodule must corrlplyˇ vith于RF eXposure requirelTlents

lt’ s Complies,please referto the MPE report

and usef manua|

Name:YOng Li

TitleE 1GeneraI Iulanager

signature of applicant

Date:2022ˉ 10ˉ 18
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